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Urge Blood Donations Wendell(DMy. Mews HBn'Seffs Rotary Speaker

- The Oregon Statesman Telephone) 9101

Gypsy. Hose Lee V.

Beconles Alother '

..f-'-
-,

i - t- - .rj : ,

NEW YORK," Dec; IS
Gypsy Rose Lee, who ' traveled
from burlesque theater runways to
mystery story", writing, started 4
new career' Tuesday - mother
hood.

. The tall brunette who made
"take it off: a national by-wo- rd

became, the mother of a five and
one-ha- lf pound son only a few

GuilloiiheMay
Come Into1Use
fA s: i k ?; 'i
" PARIS, Pec. 13 --(flV The fam-

ous Paris guillotine may be un- -
crated for the execution of Charles
Bony, Henri Lafont - and v seven
other French memberf of the ge-sta- po

who were sentenced to death
today for .working for , the! Ger-
mans' during the Nazi occupation.

Previously idle because of trans-
portation difficulties while exe-
cutions were carried out by firing
squads, the guillotine may be used'
on the nine defendants who were
accused of a series of murders,
kidnappings, tortures, extortions
and robberies in the' guise of poli

Putnam FJeete&i-Re- x . Putnam,
state superintendent of public' In-

struction; was elected vice-presid- ent

of the national council of
chief state school officers at a
meeting of the council held "at
Baltimore, Md, Recently. This
council meets annually to consid-
er educational problem s, both
state, and national. The member-
ship includes state "school super-
intendents of all states and terri-
tories and the District of Colum-
bia;"- IV

. Wage Benefits Talked M em-be- rs

of the state Industrial acci-
dent .commission conferred here
Wednesday with Richard Neu-ste- dt,

regional director . for the
federal social security board, and

JVIary Hutchinson, regional off
r for the employment security

bureau, Jn connection vith wage
benefits and other problems under
the unemployment compensation
setup. It was brought out at the
conference , that the average cov-
ered wage in Oregon is $46.96 a
week with average benefits of $14

Ewing and Pat Crosland of the
Salem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce stressed the need for more
blood donors before the Richmond
school PTA meeting Tuesday eve-
ning. Preparations taken in pre-
paring the blood donations for
shipment overseas and case his-
tories where plasma has 'saved
lives were described by the speak-
er- ''

.'" ' : - :r

Buildlnr Permits lip Salem's
building permits of of $129,779 in
November were up 1400 per cent
from the $9129 mark of the same
month a year ago, and exceeded
Eugene's 1944 ' November figures
by nearly $30,000 'Western Build-
ing's statistical survey showed to-
day. ' '

' i" v
Class to Be Entertained Mrs.

C. G.. Abbott of 410 South 25th
will entertain members of the Be-
ginners' class of the Four-Squa- re

church at a Christmas party Sat-
urday. Those, attending will in-
clude Michael Callahan, Leon
Tate, Patricia Parrin,. Larry and
Harold Wright Gerald Gi rod and
Diana Hruebetz. i

Give' Gifts that Grow. Camellias,
rhododendrons, tree roses, flower

nours oeipre ner recenuy aivorcea
husband, 'actor Alexander Kirk-lan- d,

took bis second bride, so-

cialite Phyllis Anne Adams.-- :

cntcurr court , ' u JK--
Agnes L. Schotthoefer vs. Wil-

liam Patrickr Schotthoefer; "mo-
tions for default and for place on
trial docket . - '

:
Credit Bureaus, Inc vs. Clar-

ence Alonzo Howe; motion for or-

der discharging Judgments of July
17,

'
1942; j in sum of $250 and" of

Aug. , ; 1936, for: $157.20, oh
grounds: that defendant . was .dis-
charged in bankruptcy Aug. 17,
1944, and notice to plaintiffs of
filing of motion.
f H. S. Mapes vs.' State industrial
accident , Jcornjnissiopers;-- .' petition
for "writ of mandamus' command-
ing defendants' to allow previously--
paid $510 compensation and fu-
ture, payments for two minor chil-
dren, nephews of plaintiff and nts

in his home who were
never adopted because of legal
complications; alternative writ or-
ders commission to recognize the
two as legal dependents of plain-
tiff and to allow suitable compen-
sation for injury received Sept
27, 1941, or to appear in court De-
cember 29 for hearing.

Leona Gladys Finegan vs. Clyde
E. Finegan; answer admitting and
denying, asks dismissal of com-
plaint; motion by-- plaintiff for

On Sale, modern! unpainted furni--
ture, small desks, bookcases it

Woodrow, 345
"

mirrors. R. . D.
Center streets

a week. Officials said the social
" security board is desirous of lib-

eralizing unemployment . benefits
In Oregon to apply to new condi-
tions with minimum standards for
all states. .

tical activity. Some of them were 4-- .'.

accused of working for rthe Nazis
in German uniforms. w l

Anna Marie j.Herigstad estate;
final report bf Margaret Worm-dah- l,

admmistratrix, .shows re-
ceipts of $338.05, disbursements of
$260.1 1, with $ 125 attorney's fees
still owing and some real property
Of estate still irk hands of adminis-
tratrix; hearing set for January 15.
- Ole.G. Olsen estate; appraised
at $8245 by j M. G. Gunderson,
F..N. Burch and Elmer Johnson.
i Ralph E.; Barnes estate; ap-

praised by John F. Koenig, Myrtle
N. Shelley and Edna Garfield at
$2500; prler : authorizes ! MarjeUa
Rarnes, administratrix, to . mort-
gage real property in sum of $900.

William E. peeney estate; ap-
praised by Raymond Bonesteele,
James R. Humphrey and Frank G.
Deckebach at $1686;i4, - 1

. Guardianship estate of Char-
lotte Adele Schwab, Lois Eleanor
Schwab, Marlene Irma Schwab,
Ronald Edward Schwab, Mna
Hall and Margaret Lewelling at
$4500.

'
"

(

Emelia Gerig Bickell guardian-
ship; testimony heard on Mrs.
Bickell's petition for removal Of
guardian and case continued in-

definitely. - -

'JUSTICE COURT
James Quincy Adams; violation

of basic rule; continued following
plea of guilty, , f', ,

John Martin Gorman; obtaining
money by false bretenses; trial
continued to 10 ajn. today.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Charles Sheridan Chittick, 2342

Adams, street;!, reckless Jdriving;
$50 fine. '

' .. '
. -

: Clayton Benjamin Brenenstahl,
1096 South 22nd street; violation
of basic rule; $7.50 bail. ' . ;

REV. SAMUEL
IIYSTBOHj

Slissionary j

i And
'

Bible Expositor

Incorporation Filed Articles of
incorporation for the Salem Orat-
orio society were filed Wednesday
jn.the Marion county clerk's of-
fice by Arthur p.; Hay, Melvin H.
Geist and Bruce Spaulding. A"
non-pro- fit organization, the .cor-
poration holds property valued at
approximately $100. It will be
governed by a directorate of eight
members in addition to the three
incorporators. .

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.

Salem Deaconess hospital
iary rummage sale, Dec 13 and
14- - Ferry-- & High.

Stafford Uninjured Wilburn
Swaffo'rd, chemist at the Hercu-
les Powder plant at Pinole, Calif.,
where a major explosion occurred
last weekend, was xininjured " In
the catastrophe. All the windows
were blown out of his home, which

ing dogwood. Knight Pearcy Nur-
sery, 375. S. Liberty. Open after
noons. '

CD Offices Move The state ci

PASTECSIZED SXIH I2IIX
TO ITS GCC3KESSplace on divorce docketfin near the plant, he notified.his- -

Richard H. Wells, banker - and
lumbermaa from Pocatelle, Id-

aho, and president - of Rotary
' International, will be the speak-

er Friday at a 7 'clock dinner
meeting of Salem Rotary elab
at the Marion hoteL Wives C

members will be guests. Wells
la president of the Idaho State
Society for; Crippled v Children,
area chairman for the victory
bond drives, member ef the
Bannock county selective serv- -
tee board, and chairman of the
Pocatelle postwar planning com-
mittee. He has served as chair-
man of the Pocatello, beard of
edacation, president of the' Fee-atel- lo

Chamber of Commerce
and director of the; Idaho state

. mental hospltaL i

ComT. vilian defense council, now oc--eI- -

Irwin N. Klein vs. Ermel Klein;
answer by defendant contains
general denial- - except that shecupying offices in the state capitoL

building, next week will move

Now Touring United States
28 years a missionary to Bra-
zil - - pastor of a church of
2000 members in Rio de Jan-
eiro. ; . .'

Hear This Able Speaker and
J i

" Bibla ExposltoT ;!

MqhUr ot 745 ;'.
Tueiday, Throuqh . Sunday

Assembly of Gcd
" " Tabernacle !

13th Ct Ferry Sis.

father, Harry W. Swafford of Sa-
lem, early this week, but no mem--
hereof the family was hurt
Wanted piano. Ph. 5862. S

. KC Meeting Sunday Mt. An- -
gel Knights .of.. Columbus ; are

does not intend to live with plain-
tiff as his wife and has so inform-
ed him, asks judgment and decree.

into the state fire marshal's de-
partment in the state office struc
ture. ' This is necessary, officials Richard Hampton vs. Blanche

Hampton decree, of divorce tosaid, . because of , the legislature
which convenes, here January 8. plaintiff. -

Charles D. Hartwig ; vs. Joseph
Bonn, jr., doing business as "Ger--

Shattuc's Chateau open to public
every nite except Tues. and Wed.

vais Defense club"; complaint for
. Auction License Required $20,000 general and $100 special
Auctioneers who auction er at damages for injuries allegedly
tempt to auction real estate for a

Shrine Club Meets The Sa-
lem Shrine club met for its semi-
monthly noon luncheon last Fri-
day at the Marion hotel. Plans
for the Shrine ceremonial to be
held soon in Portland were' dis-
cussed. Herman Johnston is pres-
ident of the club and meetings
are held the second and fourth
Fridays of each month.

Camellias in bloom make a nice
Christmas gift Doerfler's sale
yard. Union & High.

Directors Meeting Members
of the board of directors of the
Cane Fruits Control Board, Inc.,
will meet at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce Saturday, December
18, at 1:30 p.m., to elect officers
and transact other business. Wil-
liam J. Linfoot Is secretary of
the board.

Novelty Christmas candles and

noiqmg a large initiation meeting
Sunday, December 17. Members
from Salem,! Portland and Eugene

.. and other mid-vall- ey points are
.. planning , to attend. William J.

LaRoche of Salem, district dep-
uty, will be in charge of the
initiation. .'

"Cyn' Cronise Photographs and
Frame 1st NatTk Bank BJdg.

Transferred U Klamath Mel
Kennedy, naval recruiting special-
ist, first class, who has assisted

.4k. 1 I

Wearable Gifts Are Best for Wartime Giving and to Back Every . sfee or commission arc required to
obtain a license under the state
real estate laws, Attorney General
George Neuner. held here Wed Mother s Son Give WAR BONDS the Present with a Future l

sustained when "through alter-
nating excessive speed and sud-
den stopping? the plaintiff alleg-
edly was thrown, down trom his
seat over and across the seats in
front of him and other passengers
fell across his body on a bus op-
erated by Bonn between Gerv'ais
and Portland. Hartwig alleges he
received two broken ribs, head
contusions, concussion, suffered
from nervous shock and excessive

nesday. ..v.
"

--

The opinion was requested by
Claude H. Murphy, state real es
tate commissioner.

i

Rummage sale, L. D. S. churc " 1342 N. Comi:, Frl. and Sat " ; 1 v riX. 't''

" since March, has been transferred
'"as recruiter-in-char- ge at: Klamath

Falls sub-statio- n," effective , next
Monday. Kennedy's home 7 pre
viously was in Yakima, Wash. He
enlists in Pnrllanil tn 1Qi)

loss of weight and has been un
able to return to his work.

Margaret Ware vs. W. . Mc--tree ornaments at the Moderne.
and . HazelVisit in Printie Mrs. T. TT Mi. Carley,

Shields;
Ira Kirsch
mandamus proceedingsCulley and son, James, and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Adams, of King-wo- od

Heights in West Salem: vis

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Dairy Business Talked Joe
Kendrick, branch manager" herel
for the Dairv ConnrativA nsvia-- J

ited Sunday at the home of the

Realty Exams Held Approxi-
mately 30 applicants wrote in the
state real estate examinations for
brokers and salesmen here Wed-
nesday. The examinations were
conducted . by Claude H. Murphy,
state real estate commissioner.

Knitting and shopping bags, in-

fants wear, aprons, etc. Mrs.
Maschol,. booth 2, Co-o-p Market

Tire, Wheel Taken When
car belonging to Charles Jumper,
340 Union street, and reported sto

After a hard day's work,; let him relax
in a robe of your giving! The warmth,
comfort, and sense of being pampered
which' he'll enjoy,' will prove a robe a
wise choice long past Christmas.

women's sisterr Mrs. George G.
Adams of Pringle.

mvolvinsMeacher's contract to be
heard at 8:30 this morning by
Judge E. M. Page.

PROBATE COURT
William R. IJaugherty estate;

Katherine S. Daugherty, widow,
appointed administratrix of estate
tentatively valued at $4000; A. F.
Hayes, Leo G. Page ' tad I. M.

For sale walnuts. Any amount 35c
id.,! 765 JS. Com'l.

tionwill discuss the dairy indus-
try at Friday noon's luncheon
meeting of the Salem Board of
Realtors. '

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 1?0 South Liberty!

Johnson Speaker Harry John--

Breaks Leg Hope Bassett for Raetz named appraisers.merly of Salem and Albany and
now of Hillsboro. Is convalescing noDert a. jseer estate; final aclen Tuesday was found on the

South River road, it was minusfrom a fractured leg recived in ah count by Amy M. Beer, adminis-
tratrix, shows ' receipts totalingspare wheel, tube and casing. ,accident recently. Mrs. Bassett is
S37ZZ.67 ; and disbursements H ofdeputy district attorney, for Washschool, will speak Jo the Salem $2392.48; hearing set for JanuAuxiliary Meets-T- he women's

auxiliary to the carpenters unionLions club today on "Problems of 15. - 2
1 JXy " l -

i-- T"Si''

ington county.

Tin flooring, .vertical grain, avail-
able at Reimannupply Co. Phone
9203 or 3722.

local meets at 7:30 tonight at the
Labor temple. . i BirthsClub Luncheon Set The Shrine

kTVilUUi . 1VUU1. - 11C Will ytr
introduced by the .Rev. Dudley
Strain.

Wanted walnut dining set. P. 5862.

Club Meeting Townsend club
No. ' 4 will meet at 2125 North

KecoVerinr from Illness Mrs.
Rebecca Fuller of 740,Brevs has
been confined to her home by ill

Buchanan To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
C. Buchanan, 960 Garnet street, a
daughter, Marian Jeanne, born No-
vember if, Salem General hospital.

Abrami To Mr. and Mrs. Hal B.
Abrams, 1183 North Capitol, a daugh-
ter, Cheryl Sue. born November 10,
Salem General hospital.

Hamilton To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

ness lor the last several days but
expects to return to her work at

, ourui street ai t :jv o ciock . to-
night. ':

Deaconess hospital within the
Hugh Hamilton, 135 South 17th street, !

club's next semi-month- ly lunch-
eon will be Friday, December 22.

Clubs Meets Tonight Town-sen-d
club No. 16 meets tonight

with Mrs. Anna Arnold, 2258 Ford
street '

Grand Jury to Report Marion
county grand jury is expected to
bring in a report today after a
four-day- s' sesion. , i

Toastmistress Tonight Toast-mistre- ss

club will meet for a 6
o'clock dinner at Schneider's.

i. .

Now in Honolulu i Elisabeth
Carey, former children's librarian
in Salem, is now in the children's
department of the Honolulu llr
brary, Salem friends have learned.

twins, Hugn Robert and Barbara Zoe.
born November 14, Salem General
hospital. '

Kirkpatrkk To Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene C. - 1443 Courtstreet, a daughter, Frances Juanita.
born October 30, Salem General hos-
pital, i

Rutherford To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence X. Rutherford, 343 East Miller,
a son Robin Lee, born November 2,
Salem General hospital.

Riggs To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
A. Riggs. 1149 Court street a son.

next two weeks.

Every form of insurance. R. G.
Severing 212 N. High. Tel. 4016.
Constant, dependable service.

x

Money Taken A change bag
containing approximately $100
was taken from his store at 395
North High street late Tuesday,
Gil Ward has reported to city
police.'

He expects ties for Christmas.
Our selection is complete. $1.00
and $1.50. Alex Jones, 121 North
High St.

James Lander, born" November 20,
Salem General hospital.

siover to Mr. ana Mrs.' Clarence
W. Slover, Lyons, a daughter, Linda
Carol, bom November 7. Salem Gen
eral Hospital.

Byrd To Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur . O.
Byrd, 1340 Saginaw, a son, Terry
Clinton, born November 9, Salem Gen atHNbauv ......... . aawmw vaaa.
eral hospital. .;.-

a, ISurprise Hin with
,11 ;l"

Election to Be Held Election
of officers will be held at the
Spring .Valley Farmers Union lo-

cal at .the Zena school Friday.
December 15. Rey Brandt will talk"
on "The Cooperative Movement,"

Fine Jayson Topcoat!
HA

Funeral Rites Held
For Pioneer Doctor

REEDSPORT, Dec 13)-La- st
rites for Dr. Reuben H. Fields,
pioneer Gardiner "physician who
also, practiced at Eugene and Cot-
tage Grove, were held here Tues-
day.

Dr. Fields, a World war J vet-
eran, died Saturday at the age of

if ic.'Taaaasada ef
hava feaad that tiait-teste- d
Stuart TabtoU kriag- - ukk.
aappy reMef alaca-roBbi- ag

Carter -

Herbert Samuel Carter, late resident
of route 3. box 800, . Salem. December
I. Surrived by wife. Mrs. Grace Car-
ter, and one brother, Frank Alley of

' Salem. Services will be held Thurs-
day, December 14. at It ajn- - from
the CloughrBarTick chapel with rit-
ualistic services, by Hal Hibbard camp
Ko. 5 Spanish American war veterans
at Mount Crest Abbey mausoleum. - '

Siewert . .
: I

At his residence at Rofe Lodge. Ore..
Friday. December S. William Charles
Siewert. at the age of 79 years. Father
ot Williarrr Howard Siewert of the
U.S. navy In New York. Daniel R.
Siewert of Villa Park, 111., and Mrs.
Rowena Ruth Briggs of Rose Lodge.
Announcement of services later by W.
T. Rigdon company.

U'Ren
William Cardaux U'Ren, age SS years,

at the residence, 1725 - Court street.
Husband. of Laura J. (Keen) U'Ren,
father of Dr. Mae Longanecker, Long
Beach. Calif.: Hazel DuPertius, San
Francisco, Calif and Bernice Rigg of
Longview. Wash., Inez Mingle of Salem,
Alonzo U'Ren of Hoberg. Calif., broth-
er of Mrs. Minnie Warner of Lot
Angeles, Calif.: five grandchildren and
aeven great grandchildren - also sur-
vive. Ha was a member of the First
Methodist ,, church. Services will be
Jield from the W. T. Rigdon company
rhapel Friday, December 15. at Mp.m., with Rev. W. Harold Lyman
officiating. Interment in City View
cemetery. -

''Clvea -- '

At the- - residence at Aumsville. Wed-
nesday, - December 13. Laura Ellen
Oiven, at the age of 55 years. Daugh-
ter of the late W. T. Ramsden. Wife
of E. G, Given of Aumsville:, mother
of Fay Russell and Earl Given of
Salem;- sister - of Archie Ramsden of
Portland and Lloyd Ramsden of Sa-
lem; halt-sist- er ot Henry Boyes of
Salem. Chet and George Boyes of
Albany and Nina Johnson of Oregon
City: step-daugh- ter of Mrs. Laura
Ramsden of Salem; step-sist- er of Mrs.
C. H. Wetherbea of California and

'Mrs. Dewey Parker ot Portland, and
Bud Welch of Salem. Also survived
by 10, grandchildren. Member of the
Royal Neighbors. Services will be
held Saturday. December 1. at 1:30
p.m from the W. T. Rigdon chapel
with Her. Dudley Strain .officiating.
Concluding services at Belcrest Me-
morial park, , ,

m aysiatoau at acid todigtti ,
gassiaws, and asset stoat71.

Christmas Gifts That

Always Please!!11 i aca. Tasta delidaas, easy ta
take aa aaisiag, aa aatfla. Try

a gooa aigafa ataea
aad wake s la the saoraiag f Bag
like a SljOO,000, Cat geaslaa
Stuart Tablata at yut dragglat --

aaly 25c, SOe, ar ilM aadar auk--

The use of coffee was forbidden
shortly after its introduction in
Cairo about 1500 because it was
considered intoxicating. esa sasiBts i

All-Wo- ol Sweaters
- Van Heusen Shirts .

Wilson Bros. Socks
Tex-Ta- n Belts .
Mufflers

L.S5.95 to $12.50

1.125 to $5.00

39c to IM
J$1X0 to $35
SL95 to S3.95

Helene's Beauty Shop, South Pa-
cific highway, 1st house south of
Madrbna. Evening appointments.
Phone

Elks Eat TurkeyA turkey sup-
per, initiation and a visitation by
the district deputy grand exalted
ruler, A. N. Nicolai, are scheduled

for tonight's meeting of Salem
Elks.

Photos made in the home or studio
at "pre-w-ar prices. Ph. 4522. Hi-Li- te

Studio, 175 S. High.

Car Looted William H. Bech-te- L
city fireman, reported to city

police Wednesday that while his
car stood parked in an alley near
the downtown fire station it was
prowled and a pair of sunglasses
In a case was taken from it
Lots of Xmas cards and wrap-
pings, Lee Moody, 653 N. High.

' 1 '!

''I Jffy--

..$540 to $15.00

--$2.95 to $7.50

MallorT Hats

Gates Glares
Sport Jackets .

. - i

Sport Shirts

J$9.50 to $19J0

irS3 to $W5

95ZENITH
14-Kar- at point

Quality Nockfles jL$U to $5.00
By famous makers, Cheney,' Hollyvogue, Cre-reli- ng,

Superba.,r aT

i Workers on Different' Jobs Use DifferentUPFRIOR
Tools . .

GearanteedBut the one tool used on
all jobs and the most vi-

tal to production is EYE-- .

''''
UEABEVE0
Silver Palkdim pcinlFRICF Several thousand spiesa sjjd saboteurs in the U.

S. have been rounded up
by the F. B. L butthroughout the war in--

Yilrt-T-iaM- tVara

Cfotlics
at Ir

PRICED
. FROMnrtBScnM

100 All-wo- ol suits-tail- ored

by such fam-
ous makers as Adler-Rochest- er,

Middishade,
etc ; , ,; j ,

1 23S3 to S3.C3

27.53 lo 33.S0A Ki U u

several million saboteurs. They are beyond the reach of the
F. B I. Working silently and insidiously, they ' slow down
production, bring about mistakes that result in faulty ma-
terial and rejected equipment They cause accidents hun-
dreds every day. They are contributing help to the enemy!

DEL" S: h. UIIEATLEY '
143 N. Liberty ; Phone US6

krdontgomery
100 all. we el eravenetted
ahewerproof cwvertav cavalry
twills, tweeds, fleeces.153 North, Liberty Phone 3194


